
'Before Sir Ren"y Bicha"d% Knight, Ghisf Justiae, anS, Justfes Sir Pfamadis
CJtctran Banerji. 191S

SURAJ BHAN (D i8PE»daot) v . HA3HM I BESAM  and O theb3  ^0-
(PLiTNTiJPa) AND MUHAMMAD TAWAKKUL HUSATH 

AND AKOtDHSn (DBE'ESrDANTa).*
Aoi N'o. TX of 1872 (Tndian Contract A ct), seation 70-—Sale -Spsoijted sum Ufl 

with vnndees f o r  ’payment to mortgxgess of propsHy other than, ihe 
suhjeot of the saU'-’ Interest bypwolmMrs in addition, s ’peoljieg,

ium — Gratuitous payment.
Oa tile sale of carfcain immovaMs of latgs value it was agreed

betwesji the parfciea tiHafc a apeeifled portion of fclia purohasa monay aliould, ia - 
staaS of being paid ta t&e s^aQdors airaotly, ba paid on tbeir beBalf to a captain 
mocfigagae wlio Jiald a mortgage over property oE the vendors other tlisii fch6 
subject of tlie sals. Owing to a delay in tbe registration o f  t&e Bala-deed, \7hioIi 
WM oattssd by tHa aetioa of the vendors, tbe parobaser3 did not immecliately 
pay tb.6 stipulated sum to tbe mortgages, and wBeii tbey did come to tender 
it, tTte mortgages refuged to accept i t ' I ' b a  geouQd tbat by that time a
further sum had fallsu due as interaat. The par chasers thereupon paid the 
further amount claimed. Subsequently the vsndors sued the purohsigars fos 
the h%lma6 of the purchase money remaining unpaid, and the purohasiara 
claimed to aat ofi against the unpaid puroha'^a money the sum which they 
had paid as interest, as above described.

EdM that the purofiasers were not entitled to the set-oS olaimad, 
as the payment of interest was in excess of the sum stipulated to be paid 
to the mortgagee and was ia  the circumstancas a purely gratuitous pay» 
ment.

OoTT of the amount of congideration for a sale tKe vendors left 
witli the vendee a sum of R'3. 8,150 for payment to a certain 
person in respect of a mortgage held by him over certain pi'operty 
o f the veadorsf whiah wa.3 other than the property comprised 
In the sale. After the sale the vendors threw soma diffioultfes 
in the way of registering the sale-deed. Eventually when the 
sale-deed wa  ̂registered the vendee oflPered the Rs. 8,150 to the 
morbg3.ge8 , who refused to take it, on the ground that the money 
was insuEfieient, as a further sum of Us. ?49 odd had aoorued 
due by way of interest in the meantime. I t  was alleged by the 
vendee that he p i i l  the mortgagee this further sxim of Eg, f49  
as well. The vendors sued the vendee for recovery of an 
unpaid portion of the purchase money, and the vendee claimed

Second Appeal No, 299 of 1916, from a decree of E , 0 . Alkin, Diatrict 
Ja ige  of M )raiabad, dated the lOfch of September, 1915, confirming a deoiea^ 
of Ram Ohandra Saksena, Additioaal Subordlaate Judge of Sloradab^d,
^hs 29th of April, 19JS.
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credit foi this sum of Rs. 749. Both the courts below refused to 
allow the set-off claimed, The defendant veadee appealed to the 
High Court.

Pandit; Kailas Nath Katju  (for the Hon^ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 
Sapru), for the appellant

The appellant is entitled to be reimbursed for having paid 
the amount in question, Section 70 of the Contract Act applies 
to tie case, The payment was not made gratuitously, and the 
plaintiffshave benefited by it. In the circumstances of the case, 
the payment must be deemed to have been made “ lawfully*’ 
within the meaning of section 70, The meaning of that expression 
has been explained in the case of Ghedi Lai v. Bhagwan Das (1). 
It was at the express request of the vendors that the vendee was 
to pay, and did pay, the mortgagee the sum ofRs, 8,150, which was 
calculated to discharge in full the amount then due on the mort" 
gage. There can be no question that the payment of Rs. 8,150 was 
a “ lawful ” payment. The further sum of Bs. 749 was a natural and 
necessary addition to the original amount, brought about by the 
accumulation of interest during the period of delay in making 
the payment. Had this delay been the fault of the appellant, the 
case might be different; but the plaintifis, and not the appellant, 
were to blame for the delay. The payment of the additional 
sum ofRs. 749 by the appellant was a direct and natural corol
lary to his obligation to pay the Bs. 8,150, If the sale-deed had 
not directed the vendee to pay any sum to the creditor, and the 
vendee had of his own accord paid him, no doubt, that would 
have been a clearly gratuitous payment. Here, it is submitted, 
the payments of the two amounts are correlated, and they stand 
on the same footing. The vendors’ direction to pay the sum of 
Bs. 8,150 justified by implication the reasonable inference that 
fox the payment of the further necessary sura the vendee was 
entitled to look for compensation to the vendors, for whose 
benefit the payment was made. The intention of the parties 
obviously was that the mortgage was to be fully paid off,

The plaintiffs are seeking relief from the court, and they 
must do equity; see observations in the case of JSaw Tuhul 
Bkigh V. Bisemar Loll Sahoo (2).

(1) (1888). I L .  11 284 (243), (2) (1875) L, A ., 18|
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Dr. /S'. M, Sulaiman, for the respondents, was called upon 
only on the'question of costs,

E ichards, 0. J., and B an erji, J. The point which arises in 
this appeal is as follows. Certain immovable property was sold 
for a considerable sum of money. In the sale-deed the considera
tion is stated to have been received in a certain way (as per 
details at the foot of the deed). According to this detail the 
vendee was to retain a sum of Ks. 8,150 for payment to a certain 
creditor of the vendors who had a mortgage upon other property 
belonging tc the vendors, and, which was xio part of the property 
sold to the vendee. Some delay seems to have taken place in the 
registration of the deed and, as a consequence, the vendee alleges 
that he did not pay the Rs. 8,150. Eventually, when he succeed
ed in getting the sale-deed registered, he went to the creditor 
and ofiered him the Rs. 8,150, which the creditor refused to 
receive because further interest had in the meantime accrued, 
amounting to the sum of Rs. 749 or thereabouts. The present 
suit was instituted by the plaintiffs to recover a portion of the 
purchase-money which they alleged had not been paid. The de
fendant admitted that a portion of the purchase-money had not been 
paid, but he claimed credit as against the amount that remained 
unpaid for the sum of Rs. 749 interest, which he alleged he had 
paid the creditor of the vendors. Both the courts below held 
that, assuming that the defendant had paid the creditor the extra 
sum of Rs. 749 for the interest which had accrued, he could not 
plead this as a set-off against the plaintiff^s claim for the unpaid 
purchase-money, upon the ground that there was no obligation on 
the vendee to pay any money to the creditor except the Rs, 8,160 
which had been left with him by the vendors. In second 
appeal to this Court it. has been urged that the view ts k̂en by 
the courts below^was incorrect, and section 70 of the Contract Act 
is relied upon. That section provides that “ Where a person 
lawfully does^^anything for another person, or delivers anything 
to him, not intending to do so gratuitously, and such other person 
enjoys the benefit thereof, the latter is bound to make compensa
tion to the former in respect of or to restore the thing so done or 
delivered.”  'Vy e do not think that this section applies to the 

nmstancos of the pjeieect ca^e. It was admitted at the Iar
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that if the sale-deed had been silent about payment to the creditor 
of the vendors and that the vendee of his own motion had paid off 
the creditor, he could not have pleaded such payment as a set-off 
against the purchase money. We think that exactly the same 
reasoning applies to the presijuij' case. According to the sale- 
deed the only sum which the vendee was requested to retain 
out of the purchase-moncy and pay to the creditor was the sum 
of Es. 8,150. The p.iymenfc oi: the balance was a payment 
gratuitously made. We have already pointed out that the pro
perty morlgaged to secure the sum due to the creditors was 
no part o f the property sold. It may be, of course, that 
the plaintiffs have benefited by the payment to the creditor, but 
this by itself is no sufficient ground to entitle the defendant 
to set it off’ against the plaintilfa claim. We dismiss the appual 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice Figgott and M f, Justice Wahh,
EADHE SHIAM ( P l a i h t i i 'J )  v . BE H A R I LA L (D e p e n d a n t ) *

Act J^o. I X  of  1872 (Indian Coniraot A et), section 65 -M in or— Minority smcocss- 
fu lly  pleaded fls a defonca to a suit— Dkallowawe o f cods-~-Appeal--‘  
Com^eience of ajppallate court io interfers with the discretion of the oQurt 
belovi ai to allotment of casts.
Where the Judge has given his reasons and all the oircumatancea are 

before the Court of Appeul, the Oourt of Appeal oan, if satisflad that the 
Judge’ s disotetion has not been judicially exercised, intorfero with it and muke 
the order which the oourt below ought to hayo made.

It is BO gfouad ior giving costs against a suooessfnl defendant that the 
defendant pleaded that iie was a minor at the time whan the transaction upon 
which the suit was based was entered into, there boing nothing to suggest 
4hftfc the p3aintiS had been miBl&d as to the real ags of the defendant by any 
Rotion or statement on tha part of the latter.

T h e  plaintifl sued the defendant upon a mortgage bond, for 
sale of the property comprised therein, The defendant pleaded! 
that he was a minor at the time when the bond was executed, ‘ 
and he suoce;eded in that plea. The suit was dismissed. Never- 
tjheless, the court refused to allow the defendant his costs on 
the ground that the defendant was mostly responsible for the 
litigation.*' The plaintiff appealed to the High Court against

*  First Appeal No. 2S8 of I9 i6 j from a deoroe of Gokal Prasftd, Suboidiiiate 
Judgp of Allahabad, Sated the 80fch of Baptember, 1^16.


